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supervising the veteran’s traihing,! 
both in the classroom and on the i 
farm, and for reporting to the Vet-; 
erans Administration failure of the, 
veteran to follow the approved 
course satisfactorily.

Hope Should Have 
A Big Barbecue

It has been suggested to us that 
we mention in The Penasco Valley 
News that the people of Hope and 
the Penasco Valley should give an 
old-fashioned barbecued dinner in 
honor of Gov. Thomas J. Mabry., SCHOOL NEWS  
Governor Mabry promised us that First. .Second and 
Highway 83 would be built and he Third Grades
IS making good his work. By next; We have'36 pupils in our room, 17 
year at this time we can expect that; beginners, 11 second graders, and 
Highway 83 from Artesia to Cloud-j eight third graders. The children in 
croft will be blacklopped the entire school for the first time are Henry 
way. And we don t have to tell any- Montoya, Johnny Hidalgo, Marie 
one what taat means to Hope. ftlCogburn, Charlotte Wilson, Shirley 

f  will double the tourist travel and it i Stevens, Onie Bryant, James Tiller- 
will giv^ the fruit, vegetable and Wendell Crockett, John Ray
the lumber industry a way out withjMeader, Jackie Alexander, Alvie 
their pr^ucts. Therefore, why not | j^ay Madron, Mildred Milam, Donita 
give a big dinner in honor of the  ̂Elliott, Patsy Bush, Georgia Lee 
governor of New Mexico? The menu seeley. Sissy Parker. The room

j*nouid consist of barbecuel beef or 
*goat (or if we could find a time when 
Bryant Williams was not at home.

mothers for this year are Mrs. Helen 
Seeley. Mrs. Glenn Bush, Mrs. Ben 
Babers, Mrs. Joe Young and Mrs.

were Bernalillo, Colfax, Dona Ana, 
Luna, Otero, Roosevelt, Santa Fe, 
Sierra, Socorro, San Juan, Torrance, 
and Valencia.

The county exhibit section in Ag
ricultural Hall has been completely 
remodeled with installation of per
manent display cases for the several 
counties. The booths are 10 feet 
wide by 9 feet deep, with sloping 
floors for more effective displays. 
Each booth has plate glass front. 
Access is from a working alley in the 
tear.

Methodist church will be held at Ar
tesia Friday, Sept. 19.

The educational seminars of the 
W.S.C.S will be held at Pecos, Tues
day, Sept. 16. Quite a few from 
here are planning to attend.

Rev. Drew should be compliment
ed upon the looks of the lawn around 
the parsonage.

we could have roast turkey) beans, ^loyd Green. Thanks to Mrs Babers 
pickles, hot coffee, and topped of i jnd Mrs. Andy Teel for the candy 
with inince pie, salad, cake, etc. And | cookies they sent, 
we forgot to mention that a couple! Fifth and Sixth
ot piatiers loaded with fried spring lOrade News
chicken with blackeyed pea» and, interesting begin-
coriibread wouldn t go ^ d .  Others ^.^ooi. We hope ewryone
on the invited lut besides the gov- yp the good spirit of coming •
ernor should be Burton Dwyer, state j^^ool and having good lessons.!
highway engmeer, Howell Gage, j 27 in school, two of whom I
waiden at the penitentury, Charles, never been in school here be- 

•uperintendCTt of They are Myrna Wilburn and
schools; the captain of the state ^^ary Lois Wells. Our room mothers
)>oiice; Dwight Lee, sheriff of Eddy, 
county and also chairman of the are the same as we had last year. 

They are Mrs. Well, Mrs. Trimble,'
Democratic county commute, all the
county officials, the Artesia tham-, eighth
her 01 Commerce, the entire Artesia ( News 
^ v iK a te  force, which would include^ ^
Orvdle E. Priestley of I^s <-rncM:'had a business meeting and elected 
Hoyd B. Rigdon publisher of the following officers: W. G. Mad-I
Carlsbad Curren -Argus, and the ed-  ̂ president; Kent Terry, vice pres-l
ilor of the Little Argue (we donL ^  secreUry; Bev-'
happen to remember his name.) ^1  , Beverage, treasurer; Bobbie Jo
ne above-named persons are g i ^  reporter; Mrs. Roy Pipsett,

l ^ . e r s  lor H o ^  and we know Ihat,^ 
the people 01 Hope would be more,^;;^ Class Hower is ihethan glad to entertain them Lets „  ^ , ,.
start thinking about th.s matter and 
lay our plans accordingly.

UNE DAY RACES TO BE 
Sl'NDAY, SEPTE.MBER 14

their first softball game of the sea
son FriCiy night at Lake Arthur.

I We will play Dexter under the lights 
Starting at 2 p. m. Firist race, 7:30 and Hagerman will play Lake

mile, $100 entrance fee, six horsas— Arthur at 9:30. We would like tor 
Winner takes all. | gu that can go to the ball game and

Second race, 220 yards, $100 cn- gimw our boys that we are backing 
trance fee, open to all horses—split some of the boys that have
bO-uO-20. I been showing up well in practice are

Third race, 300 yards. $100 en- Loiinie Harris. Thomas Lee Ham- 
trance fee, open to 2-year-oids oiuyjj,y,j^ Junior Newsom, Eugene Bates, 
— ŝplit 50-30-20. I Frankie Melton and Andy Roy Teel.

Fourth race, feature race, 400-yard fbere are several other boys show- 
match race, betwe^en Echo of Artesia yp vk îl and will get a chance to
and Mosshead of Clovis, $2000 purse vviiai they can really do Friday

mgilt. We are glad to have Allred— Winner takes all.
These races will be held at Coates Wiiiburn back and we believe

Tracx, Artesia, N. Mex. adv will oo a great help to our team
i in the next week or two. Next week
j 1 ai:i sure we will have a better 
I showing and believe w u will piay a

Veterans To Stuciy
I ractical F arming ,, iuutn better game than we will Fri

Approximately 4000 World War II «  afternoon the
veterans in Wyoming. Utah. Color- veiiow Jackets wil play the Hopeado and New Mexico will enroll this * « “ ow J^c*cets wii piay me nope
fail in a course ol practical farming, 
combined with classroom instruc
tion. Under a new law passed re
cently, the training period will not 
be limited to two years but will be 
as long as necessary to meet the 
needs of the individual veteran up 
to a maximum of his eligibility.

The new act will affect about 1400

Independent team at 2:30 p. m. This 
Will be our tirst chance to see the 
boys play at home. Look for mure 
leuow jacaet news next week. 1 

Since last weeK the following 
have enrolied in the high school: j 
Ninth grade, Charles Neai, who at-' 
tended Santa Fe schools last year, 
and Alfred Dee Wilburn, a senior.

Mr. Sacra irom Roswell was down
C o lo ra T "m a h 'lu T a r . l  Tu..day a.ght and met with the

school board to discuss a heating sys-1 
tern for the gym. Drawings nave

training in
 ̂4  most 1300 veterans learning prac

tical farming. New Mexico has ap- . n . Ka. or.

S T l t m  " " "■  “ a , e r h y % r  i S l i e  Com:
The matilutlohal on-farm training

courses now being offered to about 
)180,000 veterans throughout the na
tion will be reviewed and recertified 
by stave approving agencies as meet
ing provisions oi tne new amend
ment to the Servicemen’s Readjust
ment Act (G.I. Bill.)

be
starved. The complete heating sys
tem will cost approximately $1300. j  

'ihe Hope schol bus drivers, Ben 
Babers, Lewis Scoggin and Bill Bates 
attended the school bus drivers school 
ai Lakewood Tuesday. They report 
a worthwhile and interesting meet- 

The present on-the-job training ‘‘ ‘k- to notiiy the
courses also will be reviewed by children riding the 
these agencies. Those that meet children are to get «tt aî d on tne
the new qualifications will be con- ° °  ui i g
verted to institutional on-farm train- tNc*! UP luw w .
mg. All other courses will be al- ~  ; ~  ~  ^
lowed to continue until their c o m -| lw e lv e  C o u n tieS  x iR V e 
pletion. In no event will new en- {E n te re d  D is p la y s  
ruiiments be made in farm training Twelve New Mexico counties have 
except under the provisions of the entered county resources displays in 
i.ew law. I tjje 1947 state Fair, Leon H. Harms,

The state departments of educa- manager announced today. Closing 
uon in the four-state area will de- (jaies for entries in the county booth
i.imine what educational or training division was Sept. 8, Harms said,
institutions are qualified to furnish fj.qui requests for entry blanks re- 
iii.s training and will report whether State Fair offices. Harms
1.. 0 courses they offer comply with ^aid he expected at least 10 addi- 
svandards set up by the new law. yonal entries before the closing 
'me approved institution offering
1.. J course will be responsible for .jj,, counties entered to Sept. 2

EDITORIAL

TEX.AS LAW FORBIDS GETTING 
YOURSELF RUN OVER BY CAR

A new traffic law went into effect 
in Texas Sept. 5. This law strictly 
forbids anyone to dash out into the 
path of an oncoming car. It is sell- 
enforcing — violators won’t live to 
violate It twice.

PARKING METERS GO U P -  
BLOOD PRE.SSURE GOES UP TOO

“That Ohio outfit better come and 
get their pesky parkmg meters — 
that’s what all the feudin’ and a-fus- 
sin’ is about down here.’’—No, that 
IS not a dispatch from Artesia, N. M., 
It IS an AP dispatch from Gilmore, 
Tex. They are having it hot and 
heavy down there. Some of ’em
want ’em, and some of ’em don't so 
there you are.

EDDY COUNTY NEWS 
SUB.SCRIPTION CONTEST

The Eddy County News of Carls
bad IS putting on a subscription con
test. There are several contestants. 
Mrs. Ethel Altman of Hope is one of 
them. The first prize is a $2000 
automobile. If the editor of the 
News is just bound to give away an 
automobile, we hope that Mrs. Alt
man will b'U the winner.

AN EDITOR MAKES 
A .MISTAKE

Can you feature that? An editor 
is supposed to NEVER make a mis
take. But the editor of the Western 
Farm Life did in its issue of Sept. 
1. It ran a picture of Bobby Barley 
of Hope and also a picture of Gene 
Robberson of House, BUT the de
scriptive matter became mixed. 
What the editor wrote about Barley 
was put under the picture of Kob- 
berson. Well, at any rate, Bobby 
Barivjy is one of three 4-H club win
ners in New Mexico who will attend 
the National 4-H Club Congress at 
Chicago, Dec. 3 to 6, on a free trip 
offered by the Santa Fe Railroad 
Company,

The Kingdom Of Luna
The editor of the Deming Graphic 

is getting disgusted. In last week’s 
edition he writes as follows: “ It may 
be well to call this county of ours, 
•The Kingdom of Luna.’ We will 
not be pushed around by any faction 
in any party, we intend to maintain 
our geographical and political entity, 
accept no favors with strings ai- 
lached nor can it be said that we 
■belong’ to any faction. We are free 
and independent citizens of the 
'ivingdom of Luna’.’’

Wonder what the rest of the resi- 
cljnts of Luna county think about it? 
Personally, we don’t think the idea 
IS so hot; it might give the rest of 
the state a chance to call them 
Luna-tics.

HIGHWAY PATROL
The suggestion from Artesia that 

a second state highway patrolman be 
stationed in Eddy county appears to 
have considerable merit in that the 
patrolman now assigned to the coun
ty doesn’t have time to be in Ar
tesia and the northern part of the 
county much. It might be pointed 
out that neighboring Chaves county, 
with fewer automobiles and but lit
tle more highway mileage, has two 
state patrolmen.—Carlsbad Current- 
Argus.

lhanks for that boost from the 
southern part of the county. We 
hope that the authorities up in 
Santa Fe can see fit to assign an
other patrolman to North Eddy coun
ty in the very near future.

New Harn For 4-H 
Boys At State Fair

At least 125 New .Mexico 4-H and 
FFA club boys will learn what it's 
like to sleep in a barn when they at
tend the 1947 Slate Fair Sept. 28. 
It is a very nice new barn just com
pleted at the north end of the fair 
grounds. The building, constructed 
as a permanent teed store to supply 
exhibition animals and racing stuck, 
has been converted into temporary 
barracks with army cots; showers 
and toilet facilities. The building, 
4Ux60 feet, was finished last week

The State Fair commission appro
priated funds for construction of a 
permanent 4-H and FFA or Junior 
club building fur buys and girls sev
eral years ago but construction has 
been deferred because of war-time 
and post-war building restrictions. 
Tne junior residential hall will be 
ready fur use at the I1H8 fair. It 
will include two large wings lor boys 
and girls, quarters tor supervisors, a 
large recreation hall ana kitchen fa
cilities.

RODEO AT C'LOUIK'ROFT 
LS WELL ATTENDED 

The ranch hands rodeo held at 
Cluudcrolt last Saturday and Sunday 
was well attended by people from 
nope and the Penasco Valley. Ches
ter Schwalbe from here was the an
nouncer tor the rodeo events on Sai- 

I uruay. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Cot Schwalbe were 
among those from here who were 
there and enjoyed the celebration

..HOULD FOR.M UPPER 
tE.METERV .A.SSOtlATION

ooiiiiie Altman has asked us to 
mention in The News that an Upper 
Cemetery Association should be 
loriiied. The cattle guard on the 
south entrance is broken and snouiu 
be repaired. And the grounds and 
giaves are badly in neeu oi a little 
careuking. W e think Mr Aliniaii s 
suggestion mat an organization 
siiouiU La formed is mighty good.

ANNUAL .MEETING 
IS A SUCCE.SS

The annual meeting of the Central 
Valley Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
held last Saturday at Artesia, was a 
great success. The dinner was en
joyed by all present. On account 

i that there was not a quorum present, 
no business was transacted

Highway Construction 
W ork On 83 Progresses

Construction work in the vicinity 
of Elk is progressing nicely. The 
D. D. Skousen Construction Com
pany has a lut of heavy machinery 
at work and expect more men and 
machinery to arrive as soon as their 
road ouiiding contract near Clayton 
IS finished. Steel fur the bridges 
has been going througii hopo by tiie 
truck load. Sand is being hauled 
from Roswell. The contract for the 
SIX and one-half miles on 83 was 
supposed to be let Tuesday, Sept. 9. 
The Skousen Company might get 
that contract, as they have the men 
.i.iu iaacii.i.ery alreauy on the joo.

More Space For 
Exhibitors At Fair

Several thousand square ft»et ol 
additional space lor commercial ex
hibits at the coming New Mexico 
State Fair have been provided, .Man
ager Leo.i h. Harms said. All space 
II the la r’s Indusinal Hall was i.ik- 

en several weeks ago and in response 
to insistent demands for indoors 
space. Harms secured a show tent 
40x200 feet which is being erected 
alongside the industrial uuiiuing. 
The tent will be floored and will pro- 

.„e C.00111 space on ooth siut-s oi a 
central aisle. Some space remains 
available in the exhibit tent. Harms 
said. He urged those desiring 
space to contact his office at once, 
iiis uesi.e was to give preierence to 
exhibitors whose applications had 
been turned down, iiarins said.

H o j H i  S e w s

METHODIST CHURCH
On '  Wednesday and Thursday, 

Sept. 10 and 11, the district confer
ence opened at Artesia. (juite a 1-ew 
from here attended.

Quarterly conference will be held 
in Hope next Sunday. Rev. A. C. 
Douglas, district superintendent 
from Pecos will be present

Meetings for young adults of the

Pete Blakeney returned Sunday 
from Clovis where he attended the 
rodeo. He said there were just plen
ty ot fast horses and pretty women, 
mure than he has seen for a long 
time.

“ BE SURE YOUR HAIR DYE IS 
HARMLESS.’’ Ladies, watch for this 
helplul page ot Dos anu Dont's. It's 
jusi one ot the many outsunding 
leaiures you wal find in The Amer
ican Weekly, that great magazine 
uisiributed with next Sunday s Los 
Angeles Examiner adv

Jim Lauderdale of Morenci and 
Oma Riley ot Las Cruces were here 
Sunday morning. They took Mrs. 
Mary Harden back with them to visit 
at .Vlorenci for about two weeks.

Pete Bain left last week tor Codj, 
Wyo.

Mary Elizabeth Cauhape and 
brother, Felix Cauhape, lett Thurs
day tor Las Ciuces, where they will 
attend State College. Miss Cauhape 
lias bejii attending the state univer
sity.

“TALE OF THE HORSE S HEAD.’’ 
j Racing tans. Don i iniss this color- I lul leature by Bports Writers Dan 
' Parker and Warren Brown. Read u 
I in ‘ The American Weekly, that great 
: magazine distributed witn next 
Sunday s Los Angeles Examiner, adv 

! NEWS FRU.M THE
I Glenn and Donald Menefee left 
I Monday for Las Cruces where they 
I will attend State College. J. P. 
Menefee took them over Monday 

I Illuming.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Young en

tertained the school board and fac- 
. ulty at a steak fry Thursday night.

Ray Chalk was a visitor in Artesia' , ^eddige came here from
^   ̂Luuuuck last week lor a visit. She

j ..jok Uoroiiiy back with her to be 
m.1' guest lor a month.

Jack Wasson, Ray Chalk, Leonard 
I Akers, S. C. Lovejoy, Rush and Chai- 
* lie (.oates left Tuesday morning for 
the Pecos, where they will fish. They 
promised to bring back fish without 
bones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Musgrave were 
entertained at dinner Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Menefee.

FOR SALE—One G. E. six-loot re
frigerator in good condition, tan ue 
seen at the uEA office at Artesia

3t-28 pa
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young 

last Ihursday, a baby girl. The 
mother and baby are doing nicely, 
me lather will recover.

Miss Bertha Hall, who graduated 
from Hope high school last year is 
now employed at the Musgrave store

I Alvin Kincaid and son, Robert, 
were in town a 'boss back Wednes
day.

John Harden was out to Cecil 
Coates Wednesday helping round up 
cattle.

Happy Lauor Day, mom and pop! 
Another Savings Bond (or the time 
when dad retires. Well, friend, you 
can do what he Is doing—bringing 
home a part of the fruit of his labor 
in t!:e form of U. S. Savings Bonds. 
Do something now while your earn
ings and productivity are high to get 
the home you’d like to own, com
fort in your old age or a col'ege 
diploma for your Johnny or Mary. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work or the Bnnd-.4-Mcnth Plan 
where you bank.

V. 5. Jrettmry UfpQrtment

• The RE.A truck was up to Hope 
I Wednesday with a load of poles for 
' the line extension and the softball 
; field.

George Teel and Bonnie Altman 
' are sponsoring a move to get Eagle 
bridge widened.

tt
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Americas Fix Defense Treaty; 
Corn Crop Estimate Lowered; 
Plan New War Frauds Probe

, Rcicaied by Waatcm Ncwipapar Union
IKIMTOK'II NOTE Whra •yInUn* art tapraitrd la Ihraa ralamna. IIi* t ara lhaia 
Haalara Nawayapar I nlaa's aawa aaalyata and aal aacaaaarlly at ttaU aawipayar.l

POLE. TO-POLK:
Mutual Defense

Jam tf Monrot, fiftk Pre^uirnt of th$ 
I 'm ttd  S laJti, had h ii say. tn spint, sS 
least, at the tater-Ameri an defease eoa- 
fereace at Petropolis, Brazil, la  .iu ia s t , 
194T.

When the conference aereed on a 
mutual aid treaty for North and 
South America and their territorial 
waters, and set up a vast. North 
Pf .w-aojth Pole hemispheric secu
rity zone, the celebrated Monroe 
doctrine was developed to its loK- 
ical conclusion 124 years after its 
inception.

This was the burden of the Mon
roe doctrine in 1823: "It is only 
when our rights are invaded or se
riously menaced that we resent in
juries or m ke prerarn,tions for our 
defense . . in this hemisphere . .”  

Today, the .Americas are making 
preparation:; for hemispheric de
fense in advance of any menace 
or invasion of their rights. The mu
tual defense treaty embodies three 
main points-

1. In the rase nf armed attack 
from outside the hemisphere, 
all nations have the automatic 
right to meet the attack with 
militarv measures.

2. If militarv attack occurs in
side the hemisphere. American 
nations mav go voluntarily to 
the aid of the victim, with con
sultations to follow.

3. If attacks occur both inside 
the hemisphere and outside the 
securitv region, immediate con
sultations will he called.

Thus, despite the opposition of 
S'lme Latin .American nations to the 
U. S -espoused "Monroe doctrin
ism." it app' ared certain that the 
"hands off the Americas" policy 
WS5 in for a big revival in the atom
ic age.

T nn m i)  /ONE:
Corn Declines

FKAII):
Meu' Vrolte

All is not quiet on the war con
tract front, and the intermission 
which followed the petering out of 
the Hughes investigation is just 
about over.

Charging that "fraud and over
payments”  involving millions of 
dollars have been found in war con
tracts, Rep. George H. Bender 
(Rep., Ohio) announced bravely 
that his house sub-committee on ex
penditures w’ill investigate.

For his opening barrage, Bender 
sighted on the justice department 
which, he said, has "failed to prose
cute”  93 fraud cases referred to it.

First witness scheduled to appear 
as Bender’s group prepared to open 
public hearings was Lindsay C. 
Warren, comptroller general, who 
will testify concerning evidence dis
covered by the general accounting 
office that fraud and overp^ment 
existed “ in more than 5 per cent of 
all the cases which it has audited 
under the contract settlement act.”

The hearings probably will not 
turn into another three-ring circus 
like the Hughes affair, although 
anything can happen, ^ n . Owen 
Brewster’s war investigating eoro- 
mittee has nothing to do with this 
one.

Midwest Clinic

rtiorneter-;.rfppv .^mericans. 
:ng fer‘-:H- in t!ie moist 

of a record heat wave, 
cold comfi-rt from the 

ti n;rer.'>tur--' were being 
d in h£-ii;iit only by the price

Thr 
str':
t ;
c  : 
f-̂ Ct 1 
exi ;
of . ■ irn

Wit!: -^normally hot weather pre- 
vaiiing ■ er me.I of the nation, 
griiin.-; c ■ ntinued to deteriorate from 
Ir V k of m; - ture and prices of both 
corn and oats hit new record highs. 
September corn was selling at $2 45 
a bushel and September oats 
zoomed to $1 08*i. breaking a rec
ord for oats futures set in May, 
1920.

The grain market prices went 
through the reof following a depart
ment of agriculture report that the 
country’s heat-seared corn crop 
would produce only 2,437,000,000 
bushels, a 223 million bushel drop 
from the August 1 estimate.

Although agriculture department 
officials had hoped earlier this 
year for a 3 billion bushel corn 
crop to keep food production high, 
weeks of hot. dry winds shrivelled 
that hope, and the corn crops of 
Iowa and Illinois, major producing 
sections, continued to decline stead
ily.

a in l S t S o ?
A Jolly physician is often 

better than all his pills.
On the mad women are not 

the must furious drivers, but 
watch out for them at a bar
gain sale.

One consolation about a 
broken leg—the doc can’t ad
vise you to have your teeth 
out for it

The gold-digger’s bread- 
and-butter is sometimes the 
playboy's ‘ ‘jam.’ ’

Safety first; If you want to 
pick up at the beach, stick to 
shells.
Win your lawsuit, lose your 

money.—Chinese Proverb.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

Al'TOS. tK l ’CKS & ACCKSS._
U 4enaine Kord and Mercury oartt. 

iiinieft* stock In Hockv Muunt.iin region, 
m.til orders orompUv flllrd wholesale and 
retail

O M O I O K  (  O.
Oenker's Largest Ford Oealera.

M il Ma S ill. 0»a?er Csla.

HO.Mi: H ’KM.SHINT.S A APPl.l.
MAYT.IC. W ASHERS

Doe* your M.iyUc nrrd a new drain hoaa* 
Wc hav. them to flt dll modoli Export 
■orvlro and a romplotr itock of (enuina 
M.iyta( P.irti at your Inoal Authorirrd 
Maytaa Doairr or writ* Factory Distribu
tor.
Maytag Rocky .Mountain Co.
CaUrade i p r l a t s  « • • • • Calsrada.

F.\KMS AM ) KANCIIFS____
FOK noo-acre ranch Soma 13-
ouu acres deeded land and 10 ()00 acres 
under lease Also a Class A ^ r m ll  on 
Government pasture adjoining Ranch w a
tered by 30 miles of creek, la dams, walla 
and springs Buildings adequate and 
valued at ith 000 Two veins of coal wtth 
3 000 tons stripped Taxes rtin $33 par 
section Price Ii50 per acre For further 
tN.rticuUrs write
H II HON' I*) IK K  l.emmea keatli Daheta.

PKAVER A.MONG THE CROSSES . . . Row upon row of while 
crosses stretch out behind this woman who stands, with tears in her 
eyes, before the grave of an American at the Henri-Chapeile 
cemetery, Belgium. Bearing no relationship, except that of human 
compassion, to the soldier, she clenches her rosary tightly and 
prays silently.

INSTRl’tT IO N
nSK IIf K KTI I lF N r s  

enroll now. nAtlon«itl% accredited 
TKI t l T \  ltt.% i:ih  HI n aver C'ala.

.MISf EI.I.A.NKOrs

IN WASHINGTON . . . John Samp
son Kirby, 69, (above) of Tennessee 
was placed under observation after 
police had nabbed him packing a 
pistol in the capitol building and de
claiming loudly that he had "just 
been elected president of the United 
States.’ ’
I.N NEW YORK . . . Virginia Wal
ton Brooks, 14, just returned from 
an African hunting trip with her 
parents, proudly revealed that she 
had shot not only an elephant and 
a lion but also such esoteric crea
tures as a kongoni, two gerenuks, 
an oryx, a bat-eared fox, an im- 
pala, two dik-diks and a klipspring- 
er.
IN CHICAGO . . . Mrs. Anna Metz
ger, 47, had had a pain in her leg 
for 40 years, finally became curi
ous, pressed the irritated area and 
pulled out a two-inch sewing needle.

Sister Elizabeth Kenny is pic
tured as she dedicated the Sister 
Elizabeth Kenny clinic tor infan
tile paralysis at Centralia, III., 
the first such institute to be estab
lished outside of .Minneapolis, 
Minn. Clinic was made possible 
by popular subscription of $125,- 
000.

FASCISM:
Actinn at Home

Doctrine of Fascism, officially de
feated in World War II, remains as 
a possible danger both in the United 
States and abroad.

That was the gist of a congres
sional survey, "Fascism in Action,”  
compiled by the legislative refer
ence service of the library of con
gress and released to the public 
only after months of altercation and 
controversy.

While the main body of the bulky 
report dealt with Fascism abroad, 
Rep. Wright Patman (Dem., Tex.) 
in a foreword to the document, said 
bluntly that “ There are many 
strong symptoms of Fascism in our 
own democratic society.”  although 
they may masquerade under less 
odious names.

Correctly defining Fascism as "a  
philosophy and a way of life which 
requires that its followers serve the 
state with an unwavering faith,”  
Patman asserted that the best 
weapons with which to combat it 
are education, full employment, in
creased income and an alert organ
ized labor movement.

He might have added, also, that 
it is a state of mind which flourishes 
in many homes and neighborhoods 
a.s a result of powerful environmen
tal influences arising from igno
rance, bigotry and race-hatred.

THE SWIFT:
Oysters T̂ ose

Oysters simply aren’t fast enough 
to get away from predatory snails 
whose pace has been clocked offi
cially at .00363005 miles an hour.

Plodding along on a treadmill at 
the University of Maryland fish and 
wildlife laboratory, a test snail cov- 
ered 22 feet and 4  inch in 11 hours 
and 30 minutes — a pace swift 
enough, at least, to overtake an 
oyster.

• iM N I \ l\  I'l-.NH Mrchiinical Frocil* r»- 
p.iired bv n.iil S#nd t>.4rk.icrt prepaid 
H M I.AMHIN Hm% XtH llvMwr I I'mlm

^ni.«rci*d prints Any 6 o| M ex* 
poburv roll develops and printed with H 
xLint tflottv prints W  F.isl s «rv ‘ce 
br.iutlful wnrx Giant reprints 4e each. 
M -ll*nf ••nv^iooen .» d pn rr list >n 
quest (ilANT  l^o ro  KVK K. I al.

'I l ln t a l f i  N eb rs «h s

l.f.\KN ln̂  r^tifatlon rrim lrai arvd civil, 
thru hotpe idv with invevtiRAtnr ot more 

I than tw<« d«“'. J e s  e x p e r i e n c e  and succeaa- 
ful h.indlintt n f  r a s e s  of national <«nd i n -  

I t e r n . i t i n n a l  i r r i> >1 t . i n *  e St.ite a < e  for f r e e  
I ' . t r t i c u l a r s  %l \ N (  I11 <v I L  It s illO O L . 314 
Velker Hide Neallle Hash

CLAI.MS SMALLEST CALF IN STATE . . . William Gahl, a farmer 
living near Huntington, Ind., claims that this midget member of the 
bovine species is one of the smallest calves ever born in Indiana. 
The calf, a mixed Guernsey-Shorthorn breed, is 17 inches tall, 21 
inches long and weighs only 15 pounds. Photo shows Gahl holding 
a normal size calf while the little fellow is dwarfed in the foreground.
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I'l.L N r. H M K .VIN H
I Piper Crult'T JMt tircr.ift recovered and 
eniCine m.ijnred tt 495 Ce* m.i 130. 100 
hours, starter. Generator, receiver. $2.'145. 
also sentatiunal buys m Stinsons Piper 
J3s. Super Cruisers Swift 125 H P..

‘ HTITs ATd* ConLvcl vour operator or
I Jimmie l*vle. Masnlain blales Avlatlaa. 
Inc.. hahlla. Denver C *F . % 7«MI

: FOI LTKY, CHICKS &
HFM * %OlK HKNK be profitable layers. 
Stimulate poor appetites with Dr. LeOe.u s 
Poultry Prescription tn all their feed. Used 
by successful poultrymen everywhere.

I The best poultry tonic money can buy.
, GIsT KID of round and cecal worms m 
I chickens and turkeys with Dr. LeGear's  
I Poultry Red Caps. Contains Phenothiazino 

and Nicotine. Safe. Easy to use. Get re
sults without upseltlns the birds.

I _R E A L ESTATE—BUS. P R O P ^
I M .nty N trk .d  t.r K x y .a . l . . .  Will tell 

half Int.rrit In 120 a winter v .c .tab la  
land Rents MO a. cash T. JOS'F.S. Baa 
t.%t. Nlland. Callfarnla

TOl'KI.HT C 'OIKT 0!S H UiHW AV ta 
Modern home, completely furnished 18 
rentals, steam heat. S8.V and better p .r  
day. *30.000 f .old bv .September 1. 1847 

Write O. L. YOUNG  
Steamboal Hprlnfs C s l.rad .

I-OK SALE •
•arage. filling it.itlon and blacksmith 
ihor also house and W acre. 18 ml. S.E. 

'  I )l Denver on Highway 83.
RYAN BROS. - - Barker. Uils.

___REAL ESTATE—.MISC.______
• » r  Sale —Lease Assignment *10 to S2!S per 
icre. or royalty near well now drilling In 
touti Co., .'olo. Topside Oil Co . K:iS S>meo 
Tldg , D rnrrr orltsngley; or Frank Boor. 
Harbor llolrl. Steamboat Sprlnfs C'ola.

Tll..\in-;— For drv land 
suitable for wheat, business and business 
jroperty Make money from start. Ap- 
>roximate deal *20.000
Ull.f.IK K N  1)111 G. MII.I.IKEN. COl.O.

■w Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

W NU-M 37-47

iik.v.«aiSl

LOW GAL ON A TOTEM POLE . . . This should be quite a shock to a 
lot of he-men who like to expand their muscles. The girl on the 
bottom, supporting the stack of human poundage without apparent 
effort, is Beverly Jochcr of Santa Monica, Calif. Product of Santa 
Monica'a renowned “ Muscle Beach,”  she is only 10 years old.

Watch Your-,- : 
■ ' > Kidneys./.

Help Them Cleanse tile Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste 

Your kidnsvs srs eonstsntly filtering 
waste matter from the blood stream. Uut 
aidneyasometltcee lac In their work—do 
not act os Nature intended— fail to re- 
nove impuritiM thaty if retained, may
Eoiion the system and upset the wbolo 

ody machinery.
Symptoms may be oafclnK backacbe» 

persistent beadarhe, attaclts of diaainess* 
tettint up nichtSs swelling, pumneso 
under the eyes— a feeling of nervoua 
anxiety and lota of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidnsy or bladder dio- 
ofder are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
Ueatment is wiser than neglect. Usa 
Ooan »  Fills. Deax's havt been winning 
new friends for more than forty yeara* 
They have g nation-wide reputation* 
Ara recommended by gmteful people tba 
country over. A$k your

Doans Pills
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BOBBY
SOX

I t
Marty Uakt

But, Buster, I  feel more like a mother toward you!”  \

CROSS
TOWN

Bv
Roland Coe

” 1 (o l that same old urge to dynamite the schoolhouse!”  ^

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller

JITTER By Arthur Pointer

>■

/\\v'

REGULAR FELLERS
^  ,  HAVE Y O U  S E N T  C A R O S  
• • T O  EV E R Y B O D Y  T E L U M 6  

TMEK/l HONAJ YOU A R E  
eN JO Y IN O  TWE SEASHOR-e’ j

^  • rC? "  '5̂5-1. »

By Gene Byrnes

VIRGIL By Len Kleis

$UNDAV
SCHOOL
LCSSON

Cultivating Good Will
LESSON TEXT FOR SEPTEMBER 14— 

Provrrbi 3 30. 31; 15:1. 18; 22 24. 25 ; 25:18. 
21. 22; 26:20. 21; Matthew 5:8; James 3:1T.

MEMORY SELECTION—Blessed are the 
peacemakers: (or they shall be called the 
children o( Cod.—Matthew 5:9.

E D ITO K 'S  N O T E : L»t%oa Bub)»clM »aJ 
Senptura teats swlactad aad copynghtad 
bp latrraatioeMi Council of RtltgiouM Edu- 
catjoa; usod bp pormiatioa

By W IIJ.IAM  rrL B F R T S O N , D. O. 
o r The Moody Bible Institute. Cblcage.

I T  IS true that the Christian life 
* gives offense on occasion. When 
8 controversy exists between men 
and God. the Christian has no other 
course of action than to align him
self on God’s side. As he takes 
his stand in such cases, he should 
do it in love.

The Bible nowhere commends a 
critical spirit or a perverse attitude. 
It rather emphasizes the necessity 
of firmness in the course of right, 
a firmness that loses nothing of its 
intensity through being tempered in 
the fires of love.

The Christian beyond all others 
should give himself to a life mani
festing sympathy, kindness and 
charitableness.
I. Contributing Factors to the 

Marring of Good Will iProv. 3:30, 
II; 22:24. 25; 25:18; 26 20, 21).

VT ARIANCE and strife mar good 
will (Prov. 3:30, 31). Notice that 

this strife is unoccasioned. When 
we strive with men to no purpose; 
when men have not harmed us, and 
S’ith bitterness of spirit we turn 
upon them, we of course forfeit ev
ery opportunity to influence them 
for good.

The man of variance similarly 
should be passed by. tVe are not 
to emulate him; we are not to 
envy him; we are to choose none 
of his ways.
A wrathful spirit also mars good 

will (Prov. 22:24, 25). A man of 
anger is not to be followed by the 
child of God. This passage enjoins 
us to have no friendship with such 
individuals, for there is danger 
that we shall learn their ways and 
their ways will then be a snare to 
our souls.

Another way in which we mar 
good will is to be the purveyors of 
untruth (Prov. 25:18). 'The false wit
ness is characterized as a large 
hammer or a swerd or a sharp ar
row, for he wounds his neighbor, 
#ftcn grievously.

The man or the woman who In 
gossip has maliciously wounded 
another loses all opportunity to 
influence him for God. The culti
vation of good will involves the 
speaking of truth.

Let us with all diligence, with 
the help of God. banish from our 
hearts and minds all of these 
attitudes which hurt and mar.
II. Contributing Factors to the 

.Making of Good Will.

IN THE first place, the soft answer 
of the controlled spirit will estab

lish good will (Prov. 15:1, 18). The 
inft answer does turn away wTath. 
The man who is slow to anger ap
peases strife.

Let us not confuse a soft answer 
with an unconvincing one, or with 
that mealy-mouthed procedure 
that we commonly call double 
talk. Happy is that man who 
knows how to present the truth 
convincingly, who can make men, 
despite his opposing standards, 
understand that he has their good 
at heart.
Another factor in making good wiP 

f! the act of kindness (Prov. 
25:21, 22). 'This passage, you will 
remember, is quoted in Romans 12. 
Here is the opportunity for us, in 
all matters of personal injury, to 
place our case in the hands of God 
rather t.han to seek revenge.

A third contributing factor in 
making good will is that of making 
peace (Matt. 5:9). So often this 
business of attempting to make 
peace is a thankless ta.sk. but that 
thanklessncss is only from human 
sources.

God speaks of them as being 
“ called”  sons of God. It is one 
thing to be a son of God; it is an- 
Ither thing to be acknowledged as 
i son of God.

III. The Source of Good Will 
IJames 3:17).

Th a t  wisdom will be character
ized by purity, peaceableness, 

gentleness, approach ah len esc , 
mercy, and will be without par
tiality and without hypocrisy. This 
wisdom which is from above h  
guaranteed to those who know 
Tim who has been made unto u  
wisdom (I Cor. 1:30).
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By INKZ GKRHAKD 
n ^ A K E  Dorothy McGuire’s 1 word for it, g irls ; i t ’ s 
wonderfu l to have a hus
band who not only can fly a 
plane, but owns one too. If 
you want to go anywhere you 
don’t bother about train, 
boat or plane reservations, 
you just go. That’s what she’s plan
ning at the moment. Wants to fly 
hither and yon across the country 
—New Orleans, Washington, New 
York, Boston, and back to Los An
geles by way of Portland and Se
attle.

Marie Wilson, star of the CBS 
*‘My Friend Irma,”  is appearing in 
the same film with her husband, 
Alan Nixon, for the first time in t.he

INKLINGS By J«rvlt

MARIE tVIl.SO.N

six years of their married life. It’ s : 
"Linda, Be Good," ^eing made by 
PRC.

Arthur Godfrey, who is funnier j 
when seen at work than when he’s j 
just heard, has a friendly bet every  ̂
week with the producer of his "Tal- ! 
ent Scouts’’ as to who can guess the 
winner of each broadcast. The de- | 
cision of the audience really is final; 
Godfrey shows you the gadget which 
measures the applause received by 
each contestant. But—the night I 
attended a broadcast first place 
went to a man I thought should have 
had fourth, and people near me felt 
the same. He just had the noisiest 
friends, I guess!

---- 1----
After screening the life stories— 

se called—of people in many differ
ent walks of life, the motion pic
ture industry has finally got around 
to someone who was just a movie 
star. The late William S. Hart, hero 
of hundreds of westerns in the early 
days of the movies, will be the 
hero of still one more picture, based 
on his own life, and filmed by 2fiUi 
Century-Fox.

There’s food for thought in the 
Magazine of the .Air, weekday morn
ings on ABC; Mrs. Susan Adams 
deals with everything from beauty 
tips to cooking demonstrations. 
There’s food for the stomach too; 
when the pre-tested recipes are 
actually made before the studio 
audience, the spectators eat the ex
hibits when the program is over. 
The results are as good as the 
recipes.

There’s nothing like having a tal
ent scout in the family. When Di
rector Leo McCarey’s daughter 
Mary was working with the USO 
she met Richard Ross, master of 
ceremonies with an army orchestra. 
The result—Ross will make his 
screen debut in “ Good Sam," di
rected by Leo McCarey, Ruth Bren
nan, Walter’s daughter, also has a 
supporting role.

----- ¥-----
Tou’ll see Robert Taylor In "The 

High W all" because he likes to 
spend a quiet evening at home with 
his wife, Barbara Stanwyck. He 
was listening to the radio and heard 
a mystery he liked. He asked .MGM 
to buy it for him, then went off to 
Europe with Mrs. Taylor, on their 
first vacation In years. Came 
home to find the screen play of "The 
High Wall”  almost completed.

------¥-----
Noticing a pretty girl playing a 

silent bit as a party guest in "That 
Hagen G irl," Shirley Temple said 
to the director, “ Put her next to 
me; maybe someone will discover 
her as future star material." But— 
the girl she tried to help didn’t need 
assistance; she proved to be Lonnie 
Baiano, daughter of Warner Bros.’ 
chief talejit scout, who didn’t know 
what she was up to.

----♦----
Remember the once - famous 

Mauch twins? Bobby gave up act
ing, and is working in the cutting 
department of a Hollywood studio. 
Billy has a featured role in "M ary 
Hagen,”  now in production at tha 
same studio.

CHEAPER SUBSTITUTE By Paulson

THE BUSY LIFE By Gluyas Williams

MtSifT weepsT/\NP INSTANCE TMI9 OLP ANP THEN W tl PUT
WHV <j«>wwes e v tC  &OX CAN REEPAPEAJSON IT  ON ACAlH
w m pla in  of B£jn<3 B u s y  f d h  h o jr « .  because

y v u  TAKE  t h e  
COVER OFF

AND THEN YOU TAKE AND IF YOU E V E R  uET * AND YOU CAN ALViAVC 
IT OFF AND THEN YOU T IC ED  OF D0IN6 THAT G E T  A R I?E  OUT OF 
PUT IT  ON YOU CAN P u r  ITON YOUC THE FAM ILY B Y S tART-

HEAD U K E  A  HAT WG TO SUCK TOUP THLHB

BACK HOME AGAIN By Ed Dodd

Dried beans are best when 
cooked in soft water, for hard 
water toughens the skins.

— • —

You can give variety to waffles 
by adding two cups of finely 
chopped apples to each two cups 
of flour used in a standard waffle 
recipe.

— • —

Many foods may be reheated 
and served again without change 
in flavor if heated in a double 
boiler and steamed through, in
stead of bringing it in contact 
with direct heat.

Saw lingerie guards in sheer
blouses to assure even straps. A  
narrow tape stitched at the shoul
der scams will do the job perfect
ly. Leave the end closest the neck 
unstitched. Use snap to attach. 

— a—
To b righ ten  tarnished gold 

pieces, rub them lightly with a 
tooth brush dipped in ammonia 
and baking soda.

— a —
Stews and soups are much more 

tasty if you use leaves of cauli
flower, cabbage, and s im ila r  
greens as flavoring.

Booklet Gives Many Helpful Ideas
In Planning That Beautiful Wedding

Beautiful Weddings 
Depend on Planning 

fciiaiA T>iTi!*7L.i' r»
‘ *\ I^ H .\ T  a beautiful wedding!”

* ’  The perfect ending to a 
perfect day — hearing the flatter
ing comments of your guests as j 
you and the groom walk up the | 
aisle.

The lovellnesf of any Mieddlng depends 
on the amount and kind of planning that 
goes Into It. If you want youra to be mem
orable. start planning well In advance.

Our booklet No 204 can help you. Cov
ert every detail from the engagement to 
the wedding reception—expensei. dress, 
e'miirtte. ev.rything Send 25c In coin tor 
••How to I'lan Your Wedding’’ to Weekly 
Newspaper ;«ervlre. 241 West lltli SI., New 
York II, N. Y. Print name, address witb 
zone, booklet title and No. 204.

S t J b s o p h i n
ASPIRIN

Y

Piililicily Stunt Stirs I p 
Press anti Packs Theater

SSS?'
R E S I N D L " " ' ^ ' * ^ ^

C h a f in g  
Dry CcxMna 
S u n b u rn  
Ivy Poison 
Simpio

Rash

At the premiere of the film 
Trilby in New York in 1923, the 
press agent employed an actress 
to sit in the audience and feign 
a trance, at the end of the first 
showing, in w’hich he found her 
and called several physicians, ac
cording to Collier’s. Not know
ing the girl had run around the 
block a few minutes before, th e , 
doctors w’ere baffled by her pulse 
and respiration, making the case 
more mysterious.

So for weeks, the press pub
lished interviews w’ith psycholo
gists on the possibility of a per
son in the audience being hyp
notized by a screen character 
such as Trilby’s Svengali, and the 
curious packed the theater to see  ̂
what effect he might have on i 
them. ‘

I I

j y j f  4 BIACI ItAf 4|j
Oa s n  im  m a t h ir s ^ v ® ^ ** '“* * r

OR SPRCAO O N  ROOSTS

i l 3

^ I y

f o o d s  a r e  G O O
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0/L ihsL £ u a , JofL
As the crowded ’bus came to a 

standstill a stout, middle-aged 
man descended the stairs carry
ing a small girl.

Tenderly placing his burden on 
the curb, he ascended the stairs 
again and shortly returned car
rying a tiny dog. Placing the dog 
beside the child, he returned up
stairs and again descended bear
ing a second child, which he stood 
beside the first. Once more he 
ascended the stairs and again re
turned carrying a third youngster.

These evolutions were eagerly 
observed by a passenger seated 
inside the bus who, as father pro
ceeded to dismount with his third 
offspring, exclaimed: “ He must 
have a nest up there!”

perspiration 
odor

THi WAV

Made with a /ore rreoai 6o m . Yodora 
I is actually njodung to oornial skins.
1 N o  harih  cbem ira lt or irr ita tin g  
i salts. Won't hami skin or clothing. ' 
I Stayt soft and creamy, never gets | 
i grainy.

 ̂TVy gentle Yodora—/eel the wonderful . 
■ diilcrenrr'

CUT
^ mT c v s H A I R !

For Homs Barbers there is now 
avsilsbls an entirely new Barber 
Comb. It is the only improvement 
which has been misde on conven
tional combe in several decades. 
W ith it you can, with a little 
practice, give a fast, smooth, 
professional-looking haircut Its 
revolutionary desim does the 
tnck -  it feeds the hair into the 
shears at different lengths, giv
ing automatically a thatch or 
feather-edge cu t minimizing 
the possibility o f cutting 
rough edges or steps. iSee cut.) 
if  Send a dollar bill and re
ceive two o f these combs 
with complete instructions 
for use. I f  you are not satis
fied. you may return the 
combs and we will gladly 
refund your money.
TNI g i s i i  surnv coarANT
f  C M I t n  Sifl So t t I.lunMitiM

7Viwe

Advertisements Mean 
A  Saving to You

SAM€ LOW PRICE...\^

Sold of Locol Storas 
wosto s Moavcri co. tm4

HASHES?
Women In sour "40VI Docs tbla 
functions) 'mlddle-age' period iiecul- 
Isr to women cause you to suffer hoS 
Baatiee. nervous, hlKbstnins, weak, 
tired feelings? Then do try Lydia B. 
Plnkhsm's Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. It s famous 
for this purpose!

Taken regularly—Plnkhsm's Com
pound helps build up reslatanoa 
sgslnst sucb distress. Thousands hsvs 
reported beneflti Also s very effeettvs 
stomscblo tonlo. Worth trying I

ma imnjufiuvisss

HIGH-SCHOOL GRADUATESI
HURSIHO 
IS A PROUD 
PROnSSlOH!

• many opportunities for graduatet in 
fine hospitaiss public healthy etc*

■ leads to R. Ne
■ a well*prf|Mired nurse need never ha 
without a job or an income.

• open to girls under 35, high*school 
findnatet and college girls.

ask for more Information 
at iho hospiul where yon 
would like to enter nursings

Envy
Proud Poet—Hey, my man, 

give me the price for a crust of 
bread.

Rich Croes'us— Beat it.
Proud Poet—If I had your dough 

I wouldn’t mind a crust.
Rich Croesus—And if I had your 

crust I ’d make dough with it.

IS
What She .Said 

“ Iceland,”  said .he teacher, 
about as large as Siam.”  

“ Iceland,”  wrote Herbert after
wards, “ is about as big as teach
er.”

RELIC OF THE PAST . . . lU  1838 building, old-fashioned fixtures 
and heterogenous display of merchandise make the Vermont Country 
Store an exact replica of the general store in grandfather’s day.

Don^t Yell *Moron* 
At Reckless D river; 
It*s Overrating Him

IN THESE UNITED STATES

C o u n t r y  S t o r e  I M i i s e i i i n  I s  

R e p l i c a  o f  1 8 8 0  E i n p o r i i i i i i
i t ' S U  Features.

WESTON, VT.—WaL*: into the Vermont Country Store here 
and immediately you are transported back into grandfather’s 
day. For the Country Store, housed in an ancient building with 
hand-hewn rafters and with its shelves littered with an amaz
ingly heterogeneous display of goods, is an exact replica of the 
1880 Vermont emporium. In structure, fixtures and merchan
dise, this unique country store mu- ^ 
seum is typical of the general store j 
which grandfather knew in his 
youth. j

Although the present Vermont i 
Country Store dates back only to 
June, 1946, its predecessor of the | 
same name originally was founded i 
at North Calais, V't., in 1897 by I 
Gardner L. Orton. This store later j MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. — When 
was moved to W’eston, and it was in you mutter “ Moron!”  at the driver 
this same location that Vrest Orton, i who just missed sideswiping your 
son of the founder, reopened the 
old-fashioned cross-roads general 
store in the summer of 1946.

Background of the store is au
thentic, most of the fixtures 
coming from the store of the 
originai founder. Other fixtures 
were presented by nearby Ver
mont storekeepers interested in 
the project.
While the building itself, con

structed in 1828, and the fixtures 
are as old-fashioned as it is possible 
to make thpm, the country store 
museum is not a dead, lifeless af
fair. On the old shelves and coun
ters Orton has stocked as varied a 
display of goods as would have been 
found in his father’s emporium a 
half century ago.

The place is redolent of mingled 
odors of spices, kerosene and cattle 
fe'ed, while dim lights are a re
minder of long bygone days.

Revived aiso around the old, 
high, wood-burning stove under 
the hand-hewn rafters is the old 
country store forum where peo
ple gather to express their 
frank opinions on subjects rang
ing from local politics to the 
state of the nation.
The Vermont Country Store is 

more than a typical museum. Or
ton’s experiment, in a day when the 
stereotyped, chain-store, slot ma
chine atmosphere prevails in gro
cery stores, may have far-reaching 
implications, for he is re-introduc
ing the old-fashioned storekeeper’s 
policy of knowing thoroughly the 
goods he was selling.

This type of store, Orton explains, 
makes it possible once again “ for 
people to enjoy the experience of 
going into a store.”

Nearly 30,000 people visited the 
novel store museum last summer 
and fall, and even larger attendance 
has been recorded during the pres
ent season.

When Johnny was little he loved 
soldiers and .Mary loved painted 
dolls. Now they are grown up. 

, Mary loves soldiers and Johnny 
loves painted dolls.

I )o” Enters .Arena am! nnll 
Fijilil Hei'oines a (lonieilv

I A (p̂ 'cent bullfight in Madrid 
' was unexpectedly turned into a 

comedy by a dog sent into the 
ring to arouse the anger of a bull 
that refused to fight, says Col
lier’s. Shortly, both animals were 
in such a belligerent mood that 
they started a real battle.

This was climaxed by the dog 
when he sank his teeth in the 
bull’s tail and held on, until 

I rescued several minutes later, de- 
I spite the desperate efforts of his 
I astonished and enraged antagon- 
! ist to shake him off.

Despicable
Two girls, walking home togeth

er, were discussing their current 
heart interests. Said one: “ Now I 
ask you, Isabel, how could I like 
him’  He’s so deceitful, pretend
ing to believe me when he knows 
I ’m lying to him !”

Rural School Pupils 
Pass Up Desserts 
To Aid War Victims

NEWTOWN, PA.—As a memorial 
to alumni who lost their lives in 
World War II, pupils of George 
rural school in Bucks county have 
launched a project to aid pupils of 
two German schools. Recipients of 
the aid are the Gertraudenschule, a 
girls’ school in Berlin, and the 
Jacobi gymnasium, a school for 
boys at Dusseldorf.

Pupils are voluntarily sacrificing 
their mealtime luxuries to provide 
food, clothing and other necessities 
for the 800 German school children. 
Pennies saved by skipping ice 
cream and dessert are contributed 
to a special relief fund.

During the first six weeks of its 
operation, the relief chest amounted 
to $1,319. Collections included regu
lar contributions as well as money 
saved by giving up some item on 
th# menu.

Woman River Pilot 
Still Active at 79

CINCINNATI, OHIO. — An Ohio 
river pilot for more than 50 years, 
“ Ma”  Greene at 79 is “ as good as 
ever.”

When the coast guard renewed 
her five-year pilot’ s license for the 
11th time, Lt. Comdr. Harry A. 
Voight reported that she passed 
her tests with ease.

Familiarly known as “ Ma,”  Mrs. 
Mary Greene is the only woman pi
lot in the nation’s inland water
ways. She now takes the wheel 
"just to show the passengers I can 
do it.”  Her son, Tom, carries 
on the steamboat line her husband 
founded.

She got into steamboat piloting 
when her husband found himself 
with an extra boat and no skipper, 
she explains.

The world record for the long
est run of a stage play is held by 
“ The Drunkard,”  which on July 
6. of this year, began its 15th 
year and was presented for the 
5,257th consecutive time at the 
Theater Mart in Los Angeles.

change to CALOX
for the ioetic 

on your smile
E fJ ir ie n I ( 'a lo x  ueirhit tu t i  im y m;

1 Helpi rcmoTC 61m... brins out 
all the natural luiice of four 
smile.

2  A special insredient in Caloi 
cncuurases regu la r matsaae... 
which has aioniceffcaonsums 
...helps makes them 6rro and 
rosy.Tone up your smile...wntb 
Calua!

^^aJt im fa m u t McKeuau laimalariai.
U i  teari •/ pkarmottuluai tmmu-i—t

car, you may be temporarily over
rating him, it is indicated in traffic 
fatality statistics assembled by 
Northwestern National Life Insur
ance company. The vast majority 
of our ghastly aiuiual toll of auto
mobile accidents occurs when driv
ers are devoting only part of their 
intelligence to driving, the report 
emphasizes.

The moron rates at from 50 to 70 
per cent of average human intelli
gence, the imbecile level is between 
25 and 50 per cent of average and 
the idiot rates below 25 per cent.

Thus, the report points out, 
when the driver of average in
telligence puts from a quarter 
to one-half of his mind on his 
driving, and devotes one-half to 
three-quarters of his brain to 
conversation, scolding the chil
dren, listening to a quiz pro
gram or admiring scenery, the 
hazards are about the same as 
if a moron or submoron were 
doing his very best at the 
wheel. An average mind fogged 
by alcohol may have its driv
ing capabilities actually at the 
imbecile level.

The splendid safety records of the 
railroads and the airlines would 
take a terrific nose dive, the report 
suggests, if engineers and pilots 
craned neck.s at scenery—feminine 
or otherwise—argued with wives, 
necked with the girl friend or were 
under the influence df alcohol, while 
on duty.

Yet the motorist constantly com
mits these driving sins, while airily 
piloting his passengers without the 
guidance of steel rails and through 
traffic a hundred times as dense as 
that of the railroads and the air 
lanes.

A probable 24,000 lives could be 
saved each year, the insurance 
company estimates, if all motorists 
could be convinced that piloting an 
automobile safely is a job worthy of 
their best intelligence on a full-time 
basis.

^A/AFf c r a c k l e !  a n d  T O P !  5 A / . . .

RICE KRISPIE5/g»«oj
I  Q  Be sure you get America's favorite rice cereal. 
■W* the one and only Kellogg's Rice KruplesI

THERTS A  KIM .TONI 
D I A U l  N lA l  Tout
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PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THE 1947

NEW MEXICO 
STATE FAIR

Albuquerque, Sept. 28 tnru Oct. 5

RESOURCES of 
The SUNSHINE STATE 

Oil Dress Parade

E IG H T  G R E A T  D A Y S

Remember, Entries in all livestock divisions, including 
the poultry show. C LO SE  M ONDAY, SEPT. 15, 
at 6;00 P. M.

For catalog, information or additional entry blanks.

address LEO N H. HARMS, Sec-Mgr.
New .Mexico State Fair
P.O. Box 1693 Phone 1627
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Uncle Sam Says H. W. CROUCH, D. O. 
Physician—Surgeon 

210 W. Chiaum 
Phone 774 J Artesia

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Millions of my younf nloces and 
nephews are returning to aebool to 
learn from their teaehar, school
mates and books n waj of Ufa. Be
sides grammar, history, arithmetic, 
home economies and a variety of 
other courses, they wUI corns face 
to face with sportsmanship, honesty, 
seU-reUance and the habit of thrift. 
Facts crammed into the heads of 
Willie and Jane will come in handy, 
but thrift is something which will be 
vital to their well-being every dav 
of their lives. Of course the habit 
of thrift may be aeqnlred in many 
ways, but a sure way Is the partici
pation of my young nieces and neph
ews in the United states Treas- 
rry Department’s School Savings 
Program. (/. 5. r.fuar,

W E  G O  A N Y W H E R E

Signs & Displays

G. G O TTFR IED  FINKE

Phone 390R3 Box 1005 

Artesia. New’ Mexico

Lumber. Posts, Cement, Sand, Gravel, Sash and Doors. 
Builders Hardware. Any Building Supplies on Order

BEN MARABLE, HOPE, N. MEX.

HOW YOU WILL 
I^ENEFIT BY READING

dM «rwM*S M y
IK CttlSTUN SCiNQ HOinOL Veu *iU fmd y«urwif one of
ttw bsst-lnformed personi Vi your cemmumfy on world offoir, when 
you rood tMi world-wide dary newtpoper regulorly. You will gam 
hoih, nmr viewpomte. o fuller, nefter underttondmg of today's vital

SeSeerfhe

Irem, nmr viewpomte. o fuller, nctwr underttondmo of today's vital 
fiwvs—etUS help from its eeclueive feature, on homemoluno. educo* 
Uotv but I nett, ttieoter. mueic, lodw, worn.

The Chrhtion Sciertce Sublith<no Society PB-S
One, Norway Siroet, Socton 1). Mou.. U. k

Cndoeed le $1, for which pleote tend mo The Chrnt>an 
Scienoe Morwtor for one month.

i Methodist Church
Rev. E. A. Drew, Pastor 

Church School. 10K)0 a.m.
Mrs. Chester Teague, Supt. 

M orning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Kpworth League 6:15 p.m. 
Evening W'orship, 7*15 p.m.

C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T  
10:00 \. M. Church School
11K)0 A. M. Worship
1:30 P. M. Bible Classes
2:15 P. M. Preaching

Irrigation and Garden Supplies
W e  have everything you need such as 

shovels and tarps oF all sizes. A lso  

garden tools— hoes, rakes, hand cul

tivators, etc.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

W hat?

When?

Where

The new 1947 Servel refrigerator 
with frozen food storage compartment
Delivery of 6 and 8 foot models 
during June j
Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia, New Mexico

Write Box 278 or Phone 304
and be one of the proud Owners Of a New Servel

Be Sure and get your name on the list NOW 
to assure your box being delivered
OUT OF THIS SHIPMENT

«
M

\
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Serve Chicken for Economy’s Sake
(See recipes below.)

Chicken Cookery

According to the Commodity In
dex, which records the rise and (all 

o f  w h o l e s a l e  
p rices , poul t ry 
today is selling 
at p r i c e s  we 
were paying in 
1926. Needless to 
say, this means 
that at a time 
when other foods 
have s o a r e d ,  
poultry is at a 
low level.

With a favor, 
able supply and 
price, you can 

plan to use a lot of poultry now. 
and give your family something of 
a treat with unusually prepared 
chicken dishes.

Chicken should be cooked to 
“ fork tenderness.”  There is little ex
cuse for underdone or overdone 
chicken if you follow the recipes 
given today, with particular care to 
temperatures and time for the 
cookery. A moderate temperature 
is best to use for chieken so as not 
to shrink it too much, make it dry 
or tough.

Most people who like chicken say 
there’s no better way to cook it 
than to fry it. The generally ac
cepted method is as follows:

1. Rub seasoned flour into pieces. 
For each pound of chicken, blend *4 
cup flour, 1 teaspoon paprika, ^  
teaspoon salt, and scant Vs tea
spoon pepper. Save left-over flour 
Ipr gravy.

2. Heat enough fat in a heavy 
skillet to give a depth of about V̂ 
inch, using any desired fat. A drop 
of water should ’sizzle when tem
perature of fat is just hot enough.

3. Start meaty pieces first, slip
ping less meaty pieces in between 
as chicken browns. Avoid crowd
ing; use two skillets if necessary.

4. As soon as chicken begins to 
brown, about 10 minutes, reduce 
heat, and cook slowly until tender, 
30 to 60 minutes, depending on size 
of pieces. Cover tightly as soon as 
it is a light, uniform tan.

5. Turn 2 or 3 times with 2 spoons 
or fork and spoon to brown and 
cook evenly. Avoid piercing with 
fork.

6. Add 1 or 2 tablespoons water 
before covering, especially recom
mended if pan cannot be covered 
tightly, or if bird is heavier than 3 
pounds.

7. Uncover last 15 minutes to re
crisp skin if desired. The liver and 
precooked heart, gizzard, and neck 
may be floured and browned with 
chicken the last 15 minutes.

8. Lift fried chicken to hot plat
ter. Prepare gravy in pan drip
pings.

Huntington Chicken 
(Serves 6 to 8)

2 cups macaroni 
Vt tablespoon butter 
Vt tablespoon flour 

> Vi cup cream, scalded 
1 cup cream cheese 
8 tablespoons pimiento, finely cut 
1 cup hot chicken broth 
t  cups cooked chicken, tfced 
Balt 
Pepper
Cook macaroni. Make cream 

sauce of butter, flour, and cream. 
Add cheese, pimiento, and chicken 
broth; mix. Add chicken and maca
roni, add seasonings. Pour into but- 
tared casserole. Bake in a moder
ate oven (350 degrees) 30 to 45 
minutes.

Lynn Chambers* Menu

•Chicken Chop Suey 
with Mushrooms 

Waldorf Salad Finger Rolls 
New York Ice Cream 

Almond Cookies 
Beverage 

•Recipe given.

ASK MS 7 A  quiz with answers offering ?

 ̂ A K a m K :  information on various subjects ^

1. How many legs has a Bom 
bay duck?

2. What is the 49th parallel?
3. Which of the Seven Wonders 

of the ancient world can still be 
seen?

4. Who was the “ knight of the 
woeful countenance” ?

5. Do Eskimos have beards?
6. Which was the first Amer

ican city to have a single railroad 
station for all lines?

7. What is the true name of 
the dog star?

8. What i% the largest flower 
in the world?

•Chicken Chop Suey with 
Mushrooms 
(Serves 6)

Cooked meat from 4 Ib. fowl
2 tablespoons fat 
1 cup sliced onion
1 cup shredded carrot
3 cups diced celery
1 green pepper, shredded
2 teaspoons salt
1 scant cup chicken stock or 

water
*4 to hi pound mushrooms
1 cup sour cream
4 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons water or stock
2 tablespoons soy sauce
3 cups Imiled rice or fried noodles
Cook onion in fat until light yel

low. Add carrot, celery, green pep- 
pepper, salt, and , j r-m
the 1 cup water.
Cook until vege
tables are barely 
tender and liquid 
is fairly well ab
sorbed, about 15 
minutes. A d d  
m u s h r o o m s  
(sliced or whole), sour cream and 
chicken pieces and bring to a boil. 
Blend flour and 4 tablespoons water 
and stir into mixture. Cook until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Sea
son to taste. Add soy sauce or serve 
it at table. Serve “ bubbly-hot”  with 
hot rice or fried noodles.

Barbecued Chickeii 
(Serves 2 to 4)

1 young chicken, IVi to 2H 
pounds cut in half 

Giblets and neck 
__»__

Barbecue Sauce 
1 teaspoon, salt 
>/4 teaspoon garlic salt 
^  teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon paprika 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 medium onion, flnely chopped 
1 cup catsup 
H cup fat
Vi cup giblet stock or water 
Vi cup lemon Juice or vinegar 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Clean and cook giblets by sim

mering in seasoned water for 1 to 2 
hours or until tender. Prepare Bar
becue Sauce by blending salt, pep
per, paprika, and sugar in sauce
pan. Add onion, catsup, fat, and 
water. Heat to boiling. Remove 
from heat. Add lemon juice and 
Worcestershire sauce. For basting 
during cooking, blend Vi cup sauce 
and Vi cup giblet stock. Set aside 
remaining sauce for serving with 
cooked chicken.

Place neck and halves of chicken 
In skillet or Dutch oven. Baste both 

sides of chicken
with the diluted 
s a u c e .  Cover 
tightly and bake 
in a moderate 
oven (350 de
grees) about 1 
hour. Baste once 
or twice. Remove 
cover, baste with 

diluted sauce and continue cooking 
uncovered until chicken is tender 
and browned, about 1 hour,

ItalcaMd b y^ M te rn  Ntwapapar Untoa.

Fluffy ^  ool Puppy 
Dog for Little Tots

5063

Th e  A  re were

1. It has no legs. It Is a fish.
2. The Canada-U S. frontier
3. The pyramids.
4. Don Quixote.
5. Yes, but not luxuriant ones
6. St. Louis. The Union station 

was built in 1893
7. Sirius.
8. The amorphopallus, which 

grows in the warm, damp forests 
of the East Indies. It produces a 
flower 8 feet in diameter and 15 
feet high.

Gems of Thought

Necessity is the plea for ev
ery infringement of human 
freedom. It is the argument of 
tyrants; it is the creed of 
slaves.—Pitt.

Great men do not control e ien U ; 
they profa by them.—Andre Mauroit.

Popularity is a crime from 
the moment it is sought; it is 
only a virtue where men have 
it whether they will or no.—Sir 
George Savile.

The man afraid of work must 
be brave enough to meet pov
erty.

The guw’n is hers who wears 
it, and the world is his who en
joys it.

I  SN’T he adorable—this ten-inch 
 ̂ puppy dog that’s crocheted of 

white wool? Big loops of the wool 
make a thick “ coat”  (or this little 
toy that’s so soft and cuddly every
child will want to take to bed. 

• • •
To obtain complete crocheting and An- 

*ahlnR directions for the Woolly Dor (Pat
tern No. 5063) tend 20 cent! In coin, voxu 
name, addrejs and oattern number

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, slightly more time Is 
required In filling orders for a few of the 
most popular patterns.

Send your order to:

___•• sso-a
joo-ia  Cm T
A ».(«vM atr-* im 2Ui> % tml e^ I SIM \mmAmi IM R

SEW ING r iR C I.E  NE En i.EW O R K  
530 .South Wells St. t'hlrago 7, lU.

Enclose 20 cents tor Pattern.
No___________________
Name
Add rcss-------------------------------------------------

MwM 4te-aWith Roll* m Afitrv wtfGe Drwft RornlwCi ftii-iR. cWcii#.

Exclusive Patented Interior!

Plenty of HEAT at LOW COST!

Do as more than a million have done 
. . .  heat with a W AR M  M O R N IN G .. .  
the amazinj? coal heater that has 
become a sensation throughout the 
Nation! Only heater of its kind in the 
world! Exclusive, patented interior. 
Plenty o f healthful, dependable heat. 
Substantial fuel savings. Easy to hre. 
Your home is W AR M  every M O R N
IN G  when you get up, regardless o f 
the weather. There’s a model just 
suited to your home needs!

► Bums any kind of coal, coka or 
briquets.

► Start a fire but once a year.
o Heats all day and night without 

refueling. »
e Requires less attention than 

most furnaces.
w The lowest cost dependable heat 

that can be bought.

O utf
New  SMALL HOMES PLAN BOOK I

A big, colorful 16 pagt 
book! Contains 12 beiuti- 
ful, low-cost, small homes 
designed by nationally 
known architect for heat
ing with space heaters.
Each home practical, low- 
cost, modern to the min
ute. (Blue prints available 
at small cost.) Send 25c for your copy 
of this full color lithographed book (Reg
ular price 50c). You'll get many good 
ideas. Supply of books limited. . .  send 
a quarter today! (WN-2>

LOCKE STOVE COMPANY
Dept N  114 W. 11th St. Hjnus City «. M«.

Ruling Princes of India 
Assume ‘Modest’ Titles

The 88 chief ruling princes of 
India, or those who rate salutes of 
11 or more guns, use a total of 
968 descriptive titles, one of the 
favorites adopted by many of 
them being King of Kings.

Other modest titles are Son of 
God, Emperor of the Earth, No
blest of All Nobles, Wisest Man of 
the World, and Greatest Con
queror of All Times

W y o m i n g ' FARMS RANCHES
• W* hav* a fin* list of mountain and 
plains properties for solo, many with 
hunting and fishing. • Tell us your  
wants, and  write lor our free catalog.

V an  Schaack Land Co.
724 SEVENTEENTH ST. • DENVER 2, COLORADO

G. P. Bogue, Lendsespe 
arthitecti "1 learned 

from experience— 
there’a no other cige- 
rctw like • CMimn’*

Sheila G  Bible,/tiiuAow Awy- 
er; " I  imoked maop branda 
during the wartime Woitage 
—Cameli are the choice oA 
experience with eaet"

X
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LA N D S U N  T H E A T E R
S IN —MON—TIES

Van lohnson Janet Leigh
“Romance of Rosy Ridge”

O C O T ILLO  T H E A T E R
SUN-MON-TUES

Betty Hutton Sonny Tufts
“Cross My Heart”

Penasco Valley News
and Hope Prewt*

Entered as second class matter 
Keb. 22. 192*) at the Post Office at 
Hope. N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar 3.. 1879̂ __________________ !

AdvertisiiiK l^ates 33c per col inch
Subscriptions $2 00 per year

NV. E. ROOD, Publisher t

Advertise in the News. It Pays.

I  iu*Ie Sam  Savs

0 .  ̂

mmmmrni

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On

I-----------
I

You will find the gcoin  ̂easier 
with your ureoiint in the

. First National Bank
Artesia, H— Moii"--aoa»n ■ a New Mexico.

rnmummm*ua. •MM. «*a.

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia
Millions of my nieces and nephews 

are increasing their take-home pay 
by the simple, automatic Payroll 
Savings Plan. Let's take one exam
ple. Suppose you tell your employer 
that you want to take S6.25 of your 
weekly pay in Bonds. In three weeks 
the accumulation of $18.75 will buy 
one $35 Savings Bond. Merely by 
holding these bonds to maturity iii 
in years you are raising your take- 
home income $3.08 every week, it 
is obvious that the so-called deduc
tion for Savings Bonds is not a de
duction but a way for you to store 
up and increase your earnings for 
yonr future use.

V. 5. Trt»jmry Drt^r$mtnl

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BROS.. Props.

C. \ Smith A: R. P. Smith

Mov«‘«| to N«*w Lora- 
lion ^e>*t of Dip on 
Hope Hi^hw ay

.Mattresses 'I'o Order

Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK
Agtsdor NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

e huy Hogs, Cattle, Hides and Wool 

On the I'orner 31 Years Artesia. New Mexico

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main ARTESIA
/

Musgrave’ s Store
Hope, ,N. M.

GROCERIES •

General Merchandise

Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

Big, Tasty Sandwiches 
Delicious, Cool Drinks

Also Gifts of the Finest Quality

IR B Y  Drug Store
I The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Offic e .307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 Products

Truck and Passenger Tires 
and Batteries

Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

f :ii. •Hl|. ■Hffa »Nlt. •HOIH

YOUR EYES
—Consult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia. New  Mexico IL

FIRSTN IT IO ilB liOFROSW ELl
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

11

•iin. •irti* HKMI. HUH Jl

Phillip's “66” Gas and Oil
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage 
Hope, N. M.

, •

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s *^66”  Products

Advertising is a Good iDvestment

Bear Wheel Alignment and Wheel 
Balancing Machine Just Intalled

Operator Has 20 Years Experience

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

For the Bestest Pictures 
For the Leastest Money

Call at the

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

low  YOU WILL 
ItNEFIT BY READING

Hm  world*! dolT, ntwspapar—

, THEOffiiniANSCIENaNONnOR. You will find yourwH ono of
I tho bost-Infonntd pertom in your community on world offoirs wfwn

you rood thit worfd-wido doily newtpopw regulorly. You will gain
I fm h, now viovrpointi, a fullor. richw undorstanding of todort vital

ntwi—FLUS help from ift oxefutiv. footuros on homomoking, odui^ 
tioa butinoM. thootor, music, radio, sports.

Subscribo now to ww
tbit spoclol "•• t - E l d  Tho Christian Seionco Publishing Socioty PB-S
•coiMlntod-offor A I M  Orw, Norwoy Stroot, Boston IS, Moss., U. 5. A.
— I month for$U w dE j Enclosod is $1, for which plooso send mo Tho Christioo 

fO. h. funds) *  Sclonco Mortitor for ono month.

blomo . rr r —r .-t . . . . . .  r . . . .  r ■ ,i r. ■■ ■ ■

Z o n o .^ . Stain.,

I sten to Ttif CfUtiliae 
Science Monitiv the
News **#»! Thyrjdar 
night over the Amet'can 
S'Oddcj'.ling fompunv

Merit Feed-Poultry Supplies
A ll Mash Starter..Growing Mash..Broiler Mash, 
Egg Mash..Egg Mash Pellets, Hen 'Feed, Dairy 
Feed, Sweet Cubes. Rat Death, ^owl Pox, Vac
cine, Avi-ton, Rota-Caps, Weed Kill.

McCAW HATCHERY
Box 5.52 13th & Grand Phone 590 Artesia

f  »


